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EANNEMIC

PER CURIJIi}I

In resp*nse to rtrle *ngoing C$YID*I9 pand*utk, tlre Supreme Ccurt ofArkansas is

implementing ernerg*ncy prccautio$s t$ help prct*ct rhe pubiic *om unnece$s*ry risk. CIn

lvl*reh 11, e020, Governor Hutchinson d*clxred a public health emerscncy Ii:r our srate* On

March 13, ?020, a national emergency wx declared following the classification of COVID-

19 *s a pendemic" $n fulareh 15,2020, the US. Centerx fbr Disease Conrrol and Preve*tion

rec$rnnt$nded *gainst glth*rings in gr*ups of 50 or $:sre people fur rhr next * weeks.The

President\ M*reh 16, 2fi2*- guidelines cxii for the puklic ra avoid soci*I g*therings in greups

of ntore rhan 10 people for the nexr l5 days. Ln resp*rrssr the $uprem* Cq:urt ofArkansas

an$oufice* rhe impiernerltali$n of the lb,lluwing precr&tir)lr*ry fii*a$ures to c*mbat the

spread of the disease tCI the pubiir and the *mplaye*s of th*Arkansas judiciary.

The courts of the $rate *fArk$::sm shalL r*main oper. Nevertheles$, p$rsu**rt ta this

Ccurrt* ctltlsfiru$**al superinrending fruth*rity t* xupervise th* ar{minisrarisn sf rhe state

jadicial $ysrem,, the Supren:.* Court sfArkansas hereby su*pen** *ll in-person prcceeelings

in a}} appellate, cireui-t, and dis*ict courts, rxbjcet to th* *xeepti*n* in this order. The



suspefi$i$Il will last fl,orn Wbdn*sd*y, March 1*. 2{}3{}, through Friday, April 3, 202ti, a.nd may

bo rdjusred by order of this court as cireumst*nee$ w$rrimt,

The *uspen*ion of in*person jndieial pra*ee*ir:p i* sut$*ct to the fallowing

exceptions:

r Fmceediilgs rr*ce$$aly to protefi rhe c$nsritutirlnal rights of crimin.*l d*fendants and
juveniles, including, but not limited te, criminal initi*l app*aranres; prrbablu*c&u$e

heminp;, sp*edy rrial; cases in whieh vir:tims are ur:der fuurt**n y*ars of,age;juve*ile
probabla {*uss hearingr;ju.veni}e dct*nti*n hearinp;e*d hear}np on writs of habeas

corpus;

' Froeeeclinp in whi*h civil or criminal jury *ials are already in progress as *f M*x*h
17,2020;

. Prccee*in$ pert*ining to reli*f li"sm *huse, in*luding b*t nnt lilxited to, orden of
prorecdt:n;

. PrCIceediugs rel*ted to emerBs$ey child curtcdy *rders;

. Pmce*ding* related to probable c&u*el srn*rgerlsy child plac*m*nt, and ICIff& in
dependency*uegleet p roceedinp;

. Fr*eeedings r*lated t$ p*tidons fcr temp$r*ry restr*ining *rders or other forms CIf

tempsrery iqjunctivc relief;

. Prneeedinp relateci t* *dt& prutective servi*et nnd emergency m$*t*i health cnlers;

r Proce*dings'ffuy elxers*ncy guardian:rhip or {:$n$rv*rorship;

. Froceedinp direcely relarecl to the COVIU-19 p*blic health emsrserlcy;

. CIral argument$ regardi.n.g tirne*sensitive nr$ters; and

. Orher sxc*ptions approx,ed try the ChiefJu*tiee.

Ju*lges shall b* re*p*nsible fbr ensuring rhat (ore consritutional functions *nd rights

frre prore€ted. For criminal trials, in light *f rhe public health emsrgency, :rny r*,elay for

speedy*rrial purpcses during rhis time x.hall he de{irr}*d to pre$rmptively esnstitui$ S$od
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c*u$* underArkansas Rule r:f Criminxl Froeedure 38,${h).Yhe *"dministrariveJudge of e*ch

judicial cireuir is *uthorized trn *lererrnixe the manner in whi*h the in-pern*n exceptions

are ts be irnpler:rented. Any civil proceedir:p s*xdtrcted in persa* shall be limited ro rhe

attfirnsy$, pertie$, witnesres* secxrity o{fieer** * pres*gcol r*tlrr$f;n[ttivg, and ot]r*r

individual* fl$eessary &) the proceedinp ax *ererrnin*d by th* judgu pre*iding sver the

proceedings" In crimin*l matters, rhe judge *hall nonrinn* tft preteet the deftndant's right tr>

publie trial The judge preriding sver rhe in*p*xon pr*eeedings sh*ll e:cercis* his t:r li*r

tliscreri*n in excnsingjunrrs $r sthsr indivld$als rrh* rhrll $ot appear a* a result ol'CffVID*

19,

AII judges and eourt clerkg *re anc$ur*ged t* utilite all rvail*hle technologies*

ixekrding {iresinri}e machi*es, e*mail, tel*eaxferen*ing, rnd video e*n&remcins*r,CI

co:rfiuue handling judici*i matters au* further limir in-tr1emon cffurtros$l itpp*$rances"Any

crirninal or civil rules thst would irupede * co$rt clert {}r judg,*'$ ability to uri}ize sueh

technoXogie$ ilre her*by suspended until Friday; Apr.il 3, t02#. *nel rnay be extende d by arder

of this courf s$ circuxrxtltnces In*y warrand"

Any sumrnonse$ for perstln$ to p*rti$ip*te irr jury pr*els me h*reby su*pendec{ unri}

Friday May 1, ?CIZ$. AJI or*1 ar$um*nrs befi:re the Arkcx*ls $upreor* Court antl Arkanxas

C*rrt ofAppe*ls are hereby *anceled"

This arder dt:es not affect & corr['s abiliry to c*nsider cr rule sn an], matter that d,oes

not reqxire an in*per*on csurt praceeding. Likewise, rhi* order d*es n*t a&ct any required

filing deadlines. ]uring the *uspensi**r* cour[ clerks shuuld c*xsid*r dr:pting nearures r

en*uring tin:ely filing* by prc *e litigants wha l*ck &(ce$ri t* Ark*ns*s'* e*filiug $y*rern,

)



Despite the suspension of in-person court proceedings, Arkansas courts still must

continue to carry out the core, constitutional functions of the Arkansas judiciary as

prescribed by law and continue to uphold the constitutional rights oflitigants seeking redress

in any Arkansas court. Each Administrative Judge should work with local law enforcement

and county agencies to ensure that, to the extent possible, courthouses remain accessible to

carry out essential constitutional functions and time-sensitive proceedings.

If it becomes necessary to close any cour[house during the suspension period, the

Administrative Judge sha1l develop procedures for ensuring the court remains accessible by

telephone and e-mail to the extent possible during regular business hours. The Supreme

Court of Arkansas should be notified immediately of the closing of any courthouse, and

notice of such closings should be disseminated to the local media ar,d posted on the

courthouse doors. Judiciary closings, cancellations, and changes may be viewed here:

https://www.arcourts.gov/news/judiciary-closings-cancellations-changes

Notice shail be provided in all cases, civil and criminal, of possible exposure to

COVID-19. If an attorney or parry reasonably suspects (erring on the side of caution) that

a hearing, trial, or deposition was attended by someone infected with COVID-19, or a

person who has been in contact with an infected person within fourteen days, they shall

immediately give notice to the court and all parties. Furrhermore, for the health and safery

of its employees, each court is instructed to post an order to the courthouse doors prohibiting

access to the premises for individuals chat have been exposed to or are exhibiting symptoms

of COVID-19.The posting should list necessary contact information so that individuals not

authorized to enter the premises may have remote access to court staff.
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Additionally, any $sns$*nri*l tr*vcl try judici*l rnrployee* fclr work*re,Iated functions

is hercby ru*pended. This ineludes cravsl fcr purposcs *f p*rtieip*ring in $upreme Court

cogrmitree msetitrsp. lf possitrle, such mcetingp should be conduercd by tslecon&rrncing or

reseheduled to a later date.

This arder is to be intcrprated bra*dly &r pr*t*cti*n sf the public from the risl<.r

associated with COVID*1 9.This urder *pplies siarewide to ell courts and *tlwt clerks'o{fiees

excepl ednri*istrativs corlrts of ths rxectrti\rs bransh, lederal courts, and frderal c*u,rt elerks'

offices in Arkrmsat,

It is se ORIIERED.

roll"1'l-lti cOut{r':
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